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rt...- Tarheel In Washington
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The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, in voicing the opin
ion of its 1,325,000 farm family 
members, has told Congress that 
it is opposed to President Tru
man’s compulsory national health 
program.

The federation gave four spec
ific reasons as to why it opposes 
the program. These reasons werec

“First, there are no facts to 
prove there is a definite need for 
such a program. Second, no coun
try operating under a compulsory 
health program has as high a

health standard as has this coun
try. Third, such a program would 
be prohibitive in cost. Fourth, the 
people have not asked for such 
a program.”

The federation did recommend, 
however, that the government 
take steps to extend voluntary 
health plans. In addition, it sug- 
■gested federal aid for the promo
tion of medical research and ed
ucation, federal aid for medical 
schools, and increased government 
aid for maternal and child health, 
crippled children, and the blind.
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^ WITH NEW 3-MINUTE 

' . AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINSE

in this NEW

EASY
SPINDRIER

• Only the New EASY 
with two-tub washing and 
rinsing action has built-in 
"Cleanflow" water filter 
that gives the brightest, 
whitest washes and makes 
EASY’S famous ’’One 
Hour Washday” faster, 
more efficient than ever.

North Carolinians are greatly 
proud of the fact that Gordon 
Gray—who is a triie, full-fledged 
Tarheel, if ever there was one— 
has been accorded the honor and 
token of success which ,he so 
rightly deserves. I’m referring of 
course, to hi& appointment as Sec
retary of the Army.

No doubt Secretary Gray is one 
of the hardest working men in 
Washington. He is at,his desk by 
7:30 a. m., ,and he doesn’t go home 
until night. But hard work is no 
stranger to him. He has always 
been active, and has vigorously 
applied all his efforts to make- 
full use of his abilities.

Ber instance, from the Univer- 
si’.y 'of North Carolina he went to 
Yale, choosing it because it was 
'hough”. After that he worked 
for a while with a New York law 
firm, and then went home to 
V.'inston-Salem to practice law. 
1-ie also bought two new'spapers, 
and -won a seat in the North Car- 
ohna State Senate. *

When World War II broke out, 
Hr. Gray declined a commission 
:a ihe Navy, preferring rather to 
enlist in the Army as a private, 
b: his estiniation, his military ca
reer ■ v.-'as ‘'utterly 'worthesS*’-.
. O',', ever, he worked up to the 
a.m'.’: cf 'Captain, and served over
seas under General Omar Brad
ley. ,

But North Carolihians .are not 
alone in their admiration of Sec
retary Gray. A few days ago one 
Major-General remarked: “Get
ting Gray in that job is even bet
ter new's than passage of the pay 
raise would be.” ,

work next on eliminating the neck. 
Our Congressmen here sometimes 
speak of a billion dollars as though 
it were only piggy bank change. 
How long do you think it would 
take a man to count a billion dol
lars in silver dollars? Maybe it 
sounds unbelievable, but, if he 
Worked eight hoiufs a day seven 
days a week it would take him 
19 years.
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Washing is FUN with an EASY! Money saved on your 

laundry bills will buy you an Easy!
.i

Free demonstration!.

BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.
FHONE 322-1 — RAEFORD, N. C.

State College 
Hints To Farm 
liomemakers

A wise homemaker in these 
days will get slip-cover material 
that is washable, tor the fresh 
clean look of a slip-cover en
hances its appeal. She will also 
follow suit in color-fast bindings, 
thread and linings. She will read 
labels to know what is pre-shrunk 
'and color-fast. When she does 
launder her slip-cover.^', slic will 
be happier if she kno'.v? a few 
aasic rules.

Vacuum (thoroughly ; .-pac-
ially around seams and ih'vfii'igs. 
baste pleats in place, clo.'c a:; .nors, 
wash only one large I'bccc at a 
■fhnne. If arms or back are hmavily 
soiled, rub first with .sodp jelly. 
Wash in medium warm water us
ing mild soap or detergent, rinse 
well.

Use a thin starch for cotton 
slipcovers. Put covers back on 
furniture as soon as possible after 
ironing to retain their fit.

Specialist Prepares
Insect Folder

of T*b|ieco AssodaK* has report
ed in the organization's June re
port.

HERE GOES: Last year only 11 
of the 48 States spent as much 
as 2 percent for education. Only 
one of those 11—North Carolina— 
'vas a Southern State — Private 
scources have predicted that the 
total of jobless is almost certain 
to reach 5-million and may go as 
high as 8-million' by the end of 
this year. It is now approximate
ly 3-million — Did you hear a- 
bout the man out in Iowa who is 
raising chickens without ^wings? 
'n the place where the wing bones 

be, this man’s chickens 
onlv a thick layer of white 

C' '‘. I’’ his object is good eatiiig. 
has .suggested that he
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Vfom oon-(/pto Son-Down-
Day and night, electricity plays a big part in baby’s life.
Dependable el^gtric clocks keep him on schedule. Electric service
prepares and refrigerates his food — heats water for
his hath and endless laundry — helps wash and iron his clothes.

S

Electricity plays a big part in the family life as well.
It’s always ready to save steps for mother, and lend a willing hand with 
heavy chores. It provides tomfort alid convenience and 
even entertainment for the whole family.

But when it comes to cost, electricity’s a very Small item indeed.
Your friends and neighbors in this company — under sound business 
management — are continually using their skill and experience to keep 
electricity the biggest bargain in your family budget.

CAROLINA POWER V LIOHT COMPANY
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Even with good manners and 
careful service a dining room rug 
is due for various stains. Try 
clear, lukewarm water first on 
th'e stain, sponge it into the rug. 
If this does not do the trick, add 
a little soap or detergent to the 
lukewarm water - work it lightly 
to avoid a too clean spot. Or, 'try 
a regular cleaning fluid with a 
light touch.

A'new publication listing re
commended treatments for some 
15 different- tobacco insect pests 
was released this week by the 
State College Extension Service, j 
The folder entitled “Tobacco In- j 
sect Control in North Carolina” i' r
was prepared by Dr. Henry K. 
Townes, entomologist for the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station.

“In formation provided in the 
tables of this folder.” says Townes, 
"brings recommended control 
measures for tobacco insects up 
to date insofar as experience, aAd 
research findings will justify as 
of May, 194Q.”

There are three tables—one for 
insects in the plant bed. one fc^ 
insects attacking newly trans- 
planted tobacco, and one for those 
attacking older tobacco. In each 
case the author gives the name 
of the insect, the recommended 
poison, formula, dose per ICO 
square yards or per acre, and' ap
propriate remarks.

Persons desiring a copy of the 
publication maj^ obtain one from 
the local county agent or by writ
ing to the Agricultural Editor. 
State College Station, Raleigh, 
and asking for Extension Folder 
"'o. 7C.
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Tobacco Shipments 
Now Going To 
Western Germany

Arrangements were completed 
recently for the shipment of “ap
proximately 15 million ppunds of 
flue-cured tobacco to Western 
Germany,” J. B. Hutson, president

“Some Burley 
tobacco was also 
purchase.” Hut so 
the past 12 mor. 
1948) about 5.7 
(redried, weigh" 
cured tobacco 
use in Weste, . 'f: 
cent sale inc' , 
sold stocks o: ' 
by the Stabhi, .
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Are You 
Trading Cars?
REGARDLESS OF WHER* 

OR WHEN — LET US 

FINANCE IT FOR YOU

Lumber River 
Discount Oo.

and cigar leaf 
included in this 
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solar trade ehannelf. Th« 
collected on these sales make 
iroportam contrimitlon to 
balancing of the internal badgU^i 
Obviously no taxes ■were collected ' 
on the sales in the black market,"

The report also i>ointed out that 
j Tobacco A.sspciates’ Board of Di
rectors has .set Saturday, July 23 

j as the date for the flue-cured 
[growers in ?: .’-‘b and South Car- ' 
I olina to vo"e cr. c-ontinuance of 
the As.socia-es’ program througff 

'19.30. 1951. .and 19-32. The voting 
: places and hcur.s in both states 
' '.v:!! be the same a.', those for the 
' Marketing Quota referendunx, 
'.vhich '.vill 'ce he’d the s.am.e day

'throughout the flue-cured areas.
I _____ ____ •
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. MJOS

Southern 
?v! arble Works 

N. C.

Get ot; I- "r-r-s before buy 
ing !Tv nimnp.u*'.
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iii r THE COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?”

If you’re a select risk driver you can qualify’ for 
economical protection with Farm Bureau Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio.

0 SELECT RISK COMPANY 

0 AUTOMATIC RENEWALS 
'0 OWNED BY POLICYHOLDERS

Fill out and mail this coupon. There’s no obligation.

Model.

You can make soap jelly your
self, by merely saving the chips 
and ends of all bar soaps that are 
no longer large enough to handle. 
Melt all the remains of the soap 
bars together and store in a jar. 
If you have no avaiiable chips 
and ends, simply make jelly by 
adding a little water to a cupful 
of soap fJakes.
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It Pays To Advertise

Phone 767 South Elm St

J. W. CANADAY
ROUTE 1. SHANNON, N. C.
Gentlemen:

I Please quota rates on my car:

Make..............  Year Body Type

My present insurance expires (date)..........

My Name ................. .................... ................... ..

Address .............................................. .......
LUMBERTON. N. C.

Age.. Occupation

CHEVROLET

x'.

* YOU want these 

EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!

WORLD’S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Life Rivetless Brake Linings)

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, as well

I
5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 

(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires)

CENTER-POINT STEERING

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY '

"I’m standing by for the
>

most Beautiful BUY of all.

Nothing less will sotisi 
Nothing else will do!

Again . .
LOWER

tt
0 0

NEW

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY 
CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN- 
OPERATE-MAINTAIN

. X

The Ft««trm« Oe luxe 2-Doc‘r Sedan— 
Vt%h adewaff tires oph'ono/ at sstro cost.

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phene 2301 Raeford, N. C.


